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J. Kertas soqlan ini mengandmtgr J0 ,soaLon.

2. ,lctwah $efltutt saslan,

3. 'l'iap-tiap soalan cliikltti oleh tiga atau emp&r pilihan .fcrwasxtn, iaitu A, R , dsn C atau
A, ll, (: tlom D. Ilttgi letiap soutiln. pililt sutu. .jttwttpun saha.i<t, Hitamk*n.jawapan
kn mu pcrcla ke r t a s j o w a yn n o bj c k t: i f' .,-an g, cl t :;e d t ct kctn.

4. ,Jika kttrnu henduk menltfur jtw*nJnn, padamknn tanr:*r .t'tttzg telah dibttctt. Kemudian
h itamlurn.p w' a pa n yr.tng htt r u.

Kertas soalan ini

Bl4ll !'N) 2t'tlJ !'!ok Ctpta N:urujonr !,luluvtut

mengandungi I 2 halaman bercetak

ILihat halaman sebelah
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Each question in this paper is followed by three or fcur possible answers. Chocse the best
an$wsr from the &&swers marked A, B arrd C or A, B, C and D. Th*n on your answor
sheeto blacken the answer lhat you have chosen.

Tiap-tiap soalan di dalam l<ertas ini rtiikuti dengan tiga utau ernpat pitihun jawapan. Pilih
jawapan yang terbaik daripada pilihan A,B dan C atuu A,B,C dan D. Hitamlmn jawapan
yang telah anda pilih di kertas jawape,n,

StrCTION A
Qnestions 1- 4
Choose the best word to fill in the blanks.
Pilih perkatflan yuftg terbaik untuk melengkapkan ayat herikut.

1 John, who is a tourist, needs a to find his way around Melaka town.
A map
B book
C calendar
D newspaper

2 The operated on his patient larit week.
A doctor
B dentist
C surgeon
D optician

The tortoise
A glided
B crawled
C paddled
D slithered

slowly <rn the grass.

My neighbour usually trims the hedges with a pair of
A pliers
B shears

C scissors
D tweezers

f Lihat halaruan sebelah
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Questions 5 - 7

Choose the best phrase to complete the'paragraph.
Pilih rangkai kuta y*ng terbaik bagi melengkuplun peren{ilien di hawuh.

0L4lr

.ff{t *

,#ffi*T,

I

Asrul and Atan arc in the park. They are trusy _(5)_

with their nets. They usually koep the butterflies in a _(6)_

They choose only the rare butterflies for their Scisncc Project. They alway$ _(T)_

after their project.

A chasing some butterflies
B trapping some butterflies
C cirtching some butterfiles
D swapping some hutterflies

A tin cup

B plastic cup
C plastic bucket
D glass container

A kill them
B keep them
C catch them
D release them

I Lihat halaman sebelah
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Qrestions I * 10
Study the pictures caref'ully. Then choose the best answer.
Lihat gamhar dengan teliti. Pilih jawapan yang terhaik.

aulr

The customer is paying atthe counter.
'l'he shop assistant is cutting a piece of
cloth.
The shop assistant is looking at the
curit0mer.
The woman is choosing some materials
at thc shop.

Thc cat is lying on the road.
'L'he cat is getting into the car.
The car is stopping near the cat.
lJrc cat is running across the road.

Hncik Azri pours some coffbe into a cup.
Alan adds sorne cre:lmer into his drink,
Muthu boils some water to make tea.
Mr. 'Ian stirs the tea with a spooil.

I Lihat halaman sebelah
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SSC?ION B

Questions Il-15
Look at the pictures below c,arefully. Choose the best sentences to fit fhe situations in the
picture.
I.ihut gambar dengan teliti. Pilih aldt ltang terbaik hagi situasi dalam gambar.

I'll use a dry rag to lrelp you.
lrt me rinse the mop for you.
Who spilt the water on the flr:or?
This rag is too small to wipe all
the water.

I forgot to bring my tirst-aid kit and
map.
Certainly, but I need a hammer and a
nail.
Alright, I'll buy some nails later"
Yes. it's a very beautiful picture.

Can you get in?
I can do it by myself.
I donot want your help.
Can you please help me into the troat?

A
B
C
D

12.
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B

C
D

A
B
C
D
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L,et's put them in the basket.
Our neighhour gavc thern.
Don't eat them.
Are they sour?

What is he like'/
How are they related to you?

Such a matching couple tool
1'hey must be husbancl and wife.

A
B
C
D

A
B
C
D

SECTION C

Questions 16 -Zl
Choose the best answer to complete the sentcnccs.
I'jilih jawapan yttng terbaik untuk melengkapknn uyat-uvctt herikttt.

16 The footballers did not want to because they were tired.
A practice
B practices
C practiced
D practicing

17 Modern transportation brings many benetits to people,
A don't
B alen't
C-' doesn't

it?

I Lihat halaman sebelah
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18 Shirley was waiting
A eagerly
B swiftly
C quickly
D huniedly

fbr her father to return from work.

0t4t';

19 The engineers walked
A over
B along
C above
D threiugh

the tunnel to rsach their workplace.

you help to arrange the books, please?"
Must
Might
Could
Should

Question 2L

Choose the word that has the opposite meaning as the underlined word.
Pilih perknt&un yang berlawanan maksud dengun perkataan yang hergaris.

21 A pair of scissors can siuk in water but a piece of paper can

A float
B swirn
C drown
D dissolve

Questions 22- 23

Choose the *nswer with the c..omsct spelling.
Pilih perkntaan yeng mempunyai ejaan yang betul.

22 Mr. Richard is a famous
A bisnessman
B businessman
C bussine*sman
D lrusinnessman

gi

A
B
c
D

x)

I Lihat halarnan sebelah
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23 Fried prawns with
A brokoli
B berokoli
C broccoli
D broccoll.i

is my favourite dish.

0t4lt

Questions 24 -25

Choose the scntcnces with the cOrrect punctuation.
Pitih ayat yany metrrpunyai tanda haca yang betul.

244
B
C
D

25A
B
C
D

"Excuse me. May I havo an empty bowl," asked Sean.

"Hxcuse me, rnay I have arr empfy bowl?" asked Sean.

"Excuse me, May I have an empty trowl," asked Sean.
o'Excuse me I May I have an empty bowl!" asked Sean.

Susila bakEd some cakes, muffins and buns for her family.
Susila baked some cake; muffins, and buns for her family.
Susila baked some cakes, muffins, and buns for her family.
Susila haked some cakes, mufTins, and, buns for her farnily.

{ Lihat halam*n sebelah
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SECTION I)
Questions 26 -30

Look at the picture and r'ead thc passagg carefulh,. Bascd on thc
passage, choose the hest answer to fill in the blanks.
Lihat gambar dengan teliti. I'ilih jawapan -i,..cng terhaik herdasarkan
diberi,

$r4lr

given picturc and the

gttrnhur dan te.ks yang

Our class is organizing a Teacrher's t)av ccicbration. A l'elv pupils are bus1,

-(26)_ 
tlic classroom. 'l'wo boys are stancling ou a _(27i_. They are l'ranging some

-(28)- 
. Thrcc girls arc _(29)_ the dcsks and chairs. Siti and Kamal arc putting the

cookies, spring rolls and chicken drumsticks on the table. 'l'hr:v havc also bought prcscnts

_(30)_ their class toacher.

26 A cleaning I! painting D clecorating

D staircase

l) halloons

D arranging

30

{rtlll

D from

Lihat halarnan sehelah
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A steps

A ciirds

A arrangc

Ato

ts shclf

B balls

It arranges

Bat

C sweeping

C laddcr

C lantcrns

C arriinqed

C for
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SHC:I}ON I{

Questions 3l- 35
I{cad the news report and answer the questions that tbllow.
Baca laporan akhbar di hawah dan jawab soalan-soalan yang hsikut.

gt4ll

Father and son, 2, die in a blaze

Kota Kinal.ralu, Tues. - Agus Salman, 47 and his two-year-old son, Rodger, were
killed in a fire which burnt down their house yesterday.

Rodger used to sleep with his mother and sister, Sabrina but thar night, he
insisted sleeping with his father in another room. "I could never have thought th*t this
could happen and now I will never see them again," said Angeline, Rodger's mclther.

Angeline and her daughter suffered sorne burns on their arms and shoulders.
They managed to save themselves from the fire. Angeline and Sabrina woke up al
t a.m, when llames engulfecl their home. She tried to call her husband and son but the
fire was too big and they could not hear her.

The Fire and Rescue Department rvas called at 1.05 n.m. Some firemen in
three fire engines arived 10 minutes later. They managecl to put out the fire in
40 minutes. "fhe firemen found the charred bodies of the f'ather and son in the roorn.

Authorities are still investigating the cause of the fire.

31. Where rvas the fire? In
A Labuan
B Melaka
C Kuching
D K<lta Kinabatru

32. The incident happened on

A Monday
B Tuesday
C Thursday
I) Wednesday

33. How many fire engines arrived at the scenc?
A One
B 'l'wo

C Four
D .fhree

{ Lihat halam*n sebelah
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34. At what time did the firemen put out the fire?
A 1.t)5 a.m.
B f .i5 a.m.
C 1.45 a.m.
D 1.55 a.m.

35. From the news report, we know that
A Angelinc is Agus's daughter.
B Agus did not hear his wife calling hirn.
C Rodger slept with his mother that night.
D Rodger and Sabrina were killed in the fire.

Questions 35- 40
Read the advertissment below and answer the questions that follow.
Baca iklan di hawahdan jawah soalan-soalan berikut,

$14fl

THE YOUTH CLUB
JUMBLE SALE

Date:4&5 Sept2012

Day :Saturday&Sunday
Time :10a.rn.-7p.m.
Venue : Perdana Torvn Hall, Klang

Buy and donate at the same time.
For every item purchased above RM10.00, RMZ.00 will be
Donated to the needy children of Rumah Kasih Sayang
Spastic Home, Klang,

t*Those interested in donating towards t.he jumble sale
can contast Mr. Steven Can etA16-4567340.

We accept second hand items such as books, clothes, electrical gootls, shoe$,
handbags and accessories.

I Lihat halaman sebelah
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The p-urpose of the notice is
A to inform people of a new club,
B to invito people to a jurnble sale.
C to inform peoplo of the Spastic Home.
D to invite people to Rumah Kasih Sayang.

The following items are acses$ories EXCEP?
A scarf
B bracelet
C eamings
D necklace

The jumble sale will be held on a
A weekend.
B weekday.
C fortnight.
D public haliday.,,,

If a person spends RM40.t)0 at ths jumble sale, how much money witl be dcnate<l to the
needy children?
A RM2.OO
F RM4.OO
C RM8.OO
D RM12.00

From the notice, we know that
A the jumble sale will be held on Wednesday.
B all profits will be given to Rumah Kasih Sayang.
C the Yosth Club accepts B*ed items frlr the jumble sale.
D the Youth CIub office is nexr ta ths, Pcrdana Town HaIl"

KERTAS SOAI"AN TAII4AT
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